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 HIV/STI incidence has shifted to a younger demographic, comprised disproportionately of gay and 
bisexual men, transgender women, and people of color (CDC, 2014). Public health researchers and practitioners 
recognize the need for multi-sector development in program planning, including youth (Harper, Willard, Ellen & 
ATN, 2011; Suarez-Balcazar & Harper, 2005; Ziff, Willard, Harper, Bangi, Johnson, & Ellen, 2010). While the 
importance of collaborative, multi-sector work is recognized, some partnerships struggle to fully engage sexual 
and gender minority youth in community-based program development and implementation of HIV/STI initiatives. 
 

 Michigan Forward in Enhancing Research and Community Equity (MFierce), a multi-sector coalition 
utilizing a community-based participatory research (CBPR) approach, works to develop and implement structural-
level HIV/STI prevention and care strategies for young sexual and gender minorities in Southeast Michigan. 
Alongside a Steering Committee and staff from the University of Michigan’s Center for Sexuality and Health 
Disparities (CSHD), a Youth Advisory Board (YAB) shares responsibility for creating and implementing the 
coalition’s interventions. Using a case study format, we illustrate how youth-driven engagement has strengthened 
our program activities and led to youth professional development opportunities.  
 

 Recruitment activities for assembling the YAB varied and included general and targeted outreach: e-mail 
listservs, social media, and professional networks. YAB members were hired as part-time staff and since, two 
members have been hired for full time employment at the CSHD. 
 

 To develop the intervention strategies, MFierce engaged in a four-month process of Community 
Dialogues with stakeholders throughout Southeast Michigan. YAB and Steering Committee members co-facilitated 
twelve Community Dialogues alongside CSHD staff to choose and develop interventions. Afterwards, the coalition 
entered an internal decision-making process and engaged in small and large group processes, voting, and 
consensus decision-making to choose the two intervention strategies: the Advocacy Collective and the Health 
Access Initiative. 
 

 YAB members make up the Advocacy Collective, which develops and disseminates educational resources 
and provides technical assistance to organizations, clinics, and centers that work with or serve youth in Southeast 
Michigan. Training for the Advocacy Collective included over 20 professional development, advocacy, and 
leadership trainings on various topics including facilitation; media; organizational governance and management; 
HIV testing, counseling, and referral certification, and public health program development.  
 

 YAB members engaged in paid summer internships at Steering Committee organizations and are 
preparing for a job shadowing program in Year 3. They also presented at several local and national conferences 
on LGBTQ+ cultural humility for social and medical service providers, in some cases, offering continuing 
education credits.  
 

 The Youth Advisory Board also contribute to MFierce’s Health Access Initiative (HAI), which is a free 
health care quality improvement program for local clinics focused on improving the sexual health care offered to 
LGBTQ+ youth. The HAI includes a cultural humility-based training for medical, clerical, and administrative staff 
alongside technical assistance to improve policies and protocols related to LGBTQ+ youth’s health care needs. 
The HAI includes both an online pre-requisite introductory webinar and in-depth onsite training.  
 

 YAB members, along with the Steering Committee, provided feedback to training content and  
facilitation guide. In addition, YAB members provided testimonials that were featured in the online webinar and 
helped edit the final product. For these trainings, the coalition has been able to offer continuing education credits 
for Social Work, Nursing, and Certified Health Education Specialist (CHES). YAB members attend onsite trainings 
to observe facilitation and presentation skills; assess the cultural humility of the trainings; and provide 
constructive feedback to the facilitators. YAB members are also invited to respond to participants’ questions at 
the end of the trainings in the form of a question and answer panel. In addition to these responsibilities, the YAB 
also contribute to the creation of and feedback on enduring materials for participating HAI sites. 
 

 
The YAB consists of 6 members, ages 19-29 years, who identify as sexual and/or gender minorities and live in 
Southeast Michigan, including; Detroit, Flint, Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor, and Troy. 2 members identify as Black, 1 as Latino, 
2 as White, and 1 as Mixed Race. 

 

Data was collected through yearly semi-structured in-depth interviews, biannual Partner Collaboration Surveys, 
post-retreat feedback surveys, and post-training feedback surveys. The Partner Collaboration Survey utilizes items 
from Wilder Collaboration Factors Inventory plus additional items.  
 

2016 YAB Retreat 2016 All Coalition Retreat 2015 Town Hall 

Semi-structured End of Year In-Depth Interviews, 2015 (n=18) 
 
•  YAB (n=8) themes identified:  

•  YAB mentioned town hall process, co-facilitation of town halls, and internships as highlights.  
•  Small group processes (as opposed to large group) were more effective and comfortable for YAB 

members.  
•  YAB felt ownership and belonging to the partnership. 
•  YAB felt that the coalition is/will have a positive impact on LGBTQ+ communities. 
•  YAB mentioned shared decision-making process as a positive aspect of the partnership. 

 
All-Coalition Retreat Survey, 2016 (n=14) 
 
•  YAB (n=6) 
•  100% of YAB agree, “I felt comfortable participating.” 
•  100% of YAB agree, “The retreat helped me better understand MFierce's goals and objectives.” 
•  83% of YAB agree, “The retreat helped me understand my role.” 
•  Most useful aspects of the retreat:  

•  “I found the retreat useful because it showed that we were not forgotten about and that many of our 
partners have a strong feeling that the YAB is doing good work. It helped me feel more confident and 
secure in my role.” 

•  “Mixing partners up in tables helped build relationships and more connections. The facilitator was really 
good in creating a comfortable space.” 

 
YAB-only Retreat Survey, 2016 (n=4) 
 
•  100% reported, “I felt that everyone had the opportunity to participate.”; “This retreat was useful for 

understanding the YAB's communication needs.”;  “The retreat helped me understand my role.”; The retreat 
helped me build relationships.” 

•  Most useful part of the retreat:  
•  "I found the discussion about the communication and expectations were particularly useful.” 
•  “The conversation we had about communication (internally and externally). -The time we had to just "be" 

with one another…” 
 
Post-training Feedback Survey, 2015-2016 (n=6) 
 
•  From September 2015-2016, the YAB completed 16 trainings, totaling 101 hours.  
•  80% of YAB members report for all trainings "This training was useful for developing my advocacy skills” 
•  75% reported, "This training was useful for developing my leadership skills.” 
•  80% reported, "This training helped me further develop skills I already have”; This training helped me learn 

new skills”; "This training helped me develop skills I already have.“ 

Partner Collaboration Survey, 2016 (n=17) 
 
•  YAB (n=6) 
•  83% of YAB members agreed, "I am satisfied with my participation in the coalition.”; “My time and 

contributions are adequately compensated.”; “I am encouraged to actively participate in coalition’s decision-
making processes.”; , “I am encouraged to actively participate in coalition’s decision-making processes.”; 
“Other partners listen to my opinions and concerns.”; “Our activities feel truly collaborative.”  

•  100% of YAB members agreed, “I have had opportunities to actively contribute to the work being done in 
MFierce.” 
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Lessons learned in recruiting, retaining, communicating with, and supporting the professional development of 
Youth Advisors in community-engaged research and public health programs. 
 
•  Throughout the project, communication methods needed adjustments to maintain effective communication 

platforms and techniques. 
•  Hosting retreats helped invigorate the YAB’s passion for the project while allowing ample time to discuss 

communication, responsibilities, and goals.  
•  Providing additional employment and increasing compensation helped retain YAB members.  
•  Professional development opportunities were key to creating and maintaining a well-informed, educated 

group of Youth Advisors. These trainings have been instrumental by providing youth with opportunities to 
gain or improve skills that are transferrable to other passions and employment.  

•  Working in small groups with the Center Staff and Steering Committee members allowed YAB members to 
feel that their opinions and voices are valued and shared.  

•  By co-facilitating Community Dialogues, YAB members built rapport with other coalition members, practice 
presentation skills, and develop their sense of ownership of the project.  

•  Communicating with Health Access Initiative sites and external organizations that Youth Advisors are valued 
and centered in the project give legitimacy to their expertise and contributions.  

•  Throughout the project, clarity on roles and responsibilities of YAB members became necessary.  
 

We provide recommendations to promote youth’s sense of commitment, growth, and ownership in community-
engaged research and public health programs: 
 
•  YAB members should be appropriately compensated for their time and expertise. 
•  Continually assess the effectiveness of communication channels and meeting format (in-person vs conference 

call). 
•  When possible and appropriate, allow YAB members to share or assist with responsibilities of senior staff.  
•  Engage in various decision-making techniques and group processes to allow for the variety of learners in the 

coalition.  
•  Challenge prevailing ideas of what “expertise” means. 
•  Host retreats for coalition maintenance and growth. 
•  Center professional development within the intervention process and use resources of community partners to 

provide professional development opportunities. 
•  Ensure roles and responsibilities are clear and agreed upon at the start of a project.  
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YAB member’s testimonial in training video YAB presenting at the National Conference 
on Adolescent Health in 2016 

YAB presenting at the Great Lakes Chapter of the 
Society of Public Health Education Conference in 2016 

YAB facilitating an activity 
at their retreat 

Collage of YAB words from MFierce’s coalition naming activity in 2015 


